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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

AMUSEMENTS.I ed upon the beauty and variety of In
strumenta shown. The prospects, as 
Judged by the Inquiries made, are 
good for the coming fall trade, and 

: the onlj' fear the company have is that 
they will not be able to supply their 
agents.

PROPERTIES FOR In sale.
f
buildings In fair' ’,“U>n *■ 100 
MrliiR qreek. ApplyTlV.'.!? well? 
n,,a Permanent, or OnSunderland. ' °r Jam#« BretboJHamilton news Mats. Wed. and Sat. 

Beat 1C Few Cft 
Sent* * •* Row* OU
GEO SIDNEY

in his funny plavBUSY llZY
75.50.25

Evg. m, no, m.
• Mais. 10, 15 and 25. 
Elmer E. Vanck'8

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

w
Chatham manning Mills.

It is quite evident that the farmers 
of the Dominion of Canada know a 
good thing when they see it.

This statement is guaranteed by the 
fact that their representative In the 
agricultural hall has been successful 
In selling a large number to prominent 
farmers. The secret of the Chatham 
Fanning Mill Company's great success 
Is fine workmanship and best materi
als, and, of course, their manV superior 
qualities, Impossible to enumerate in 
an ordinary advertisement,have placed 
this company’s products away ahead 
of all competitors.

Aylmer Iron Work» Co., Limited.
Mr. R. W. Errett, the well-known 

Inspector of Weights and Measures for 
the County of Peterboro, is In the city, 
and was attending the Exhibition on 
AVednesday. This well-known authority 
on weights and measures made the 
following unsolicltfed statement, that 
the bearings used In the construction 
of the scales manufactured by the 
Aylmer Iron Works Co. were by all 
means superior to the material used 
by most of scale manufacturers. In 
fact, this venerable inspector gave all 
the vital parts of the scales a rigid 
inspection, and,for lightness.durability, 
strength, convenience, simplicity, effi
ciency and accurate weighing, tihelr 
scales have no equal.

This progressive company also manu
facture the Aylmer, the Sprayer, that 
received the highest award, in compe
tition with the world at St. Petersburg, 
Russia, and the Royal Horticultural 
Society, England, and diplomas In 1801) 
and 1900, over all leading makes, at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and 46 diplomas 
throughout the Province. This com
pany, that never sleeps, also manufac
ture the celebrated Anderson Fore# 
Pump, the orfly puimp that is always 
primed and never freezes. Write for 
oata.Iogue. Aylmer Iron Works Co., 
Limited, Aylmer, Ont.

t|WVW Railroad THF 
Drama ■ c

HELP WANTED.Capital............
Reserve Fund

act as Executor. Admin
istrator. Trustee. Receiver. Commlt- 
tesorLuiiLt cs. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, eue., etc.

LIMITED
MAILGenuine Beat Seats 

Evening* Genmial servant .... 1 **
small family. 19 0'H,ra.«•.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Addr^shi^ Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phono 804.

•which ’will protaaby start from the 
Jockey Club track. It will be a short 
run. xxlth ten jumps.

Back From Gramd Rapid».
Aid. Nloholson, who went west with 

the telephone deputation a few days 
s-go, got home this morning, having 
taken In only the trip to Grand Rap
ids, Mich., returning, for the marriage 
of his son this afternoon. Aid. Nich
olson has con* baqk, lthoroly con
vinced that Hamilton will soon have 
cheap telephones. He Is very muci 
pleased with what he saw and hear 1 
in Grand Rapids.

NIclioUon-Gny Wedding.
At the residence of George J. Guy. 

Wentwortih-street, a pretty wedding 
took place this afternoon, when Wil • 

,Jia,m E. Nicholson, son of Aid. Nichol
son, and Miss Mary Guy were mar
ried. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. F. E. Howltt, rector of St. 
George’s Church. The bride was at 
tended by Miss Margaret Pringle an4 

advised that Rev. Ralph M. Hunt, who j the groom by hie brother, Cahrles Nly 
has been pastor there far some months, oholsan. 
temporarily, is dangerously ill at Bos- Minor Mention,
ton, with brain fever. The messages Wi,llaJn Stu11 has taken Powee«lolrf 

received Indicate little hope of his 
covery. Mr. Hunt was greatly 
mired, and the congregation have been 
hoping all along that Mr. Hunt would

NEXT WEEK
At the Old Cross 

Roads

dale.NEXT week 
Al. H Wilaou In 

A Prince of TattersCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

You’re Sure 
of the 

“latest” 
in buying 
a Suit or 
Overcoat 

here

Usht Co" 14 Lombard-street/Toron™1®”*
DRINCESSI
■ THEATRE

WINNIPEG BRANCH.MATINEE-
Saturday jwroi

The Corporation has opened a branch of 
I.s business in Winnipeg, unci the atten
tion of property owners, executors, tr.is- 
tees, etc., and others resident In Ontario, 
who have interests in Manitoba, [a called 

« nnusunl facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sale» of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of non-residents, at 
most reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIIt, Managing Director.
VT «P*/•'ANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager,.

Winnipeg Branch.

W ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS IIOEtt»"
«■llllnR to nlïi"t,r;'inbat,„l,p™1",t l* "°h'r

ws.rteM vPnx5
The Augustin Daly Musical Company in the de

lightful Kngiish-Chincsc Operetta

SAN TOYMust Bear Signature ofRev. Ralph M, Hunt, Once Pastor of 
James-Streèt Baptist Church 

Down With Brain Fever.
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Enlarged Orchestra, Grand Chorus.

Next Week, PRINCESS CHIC. W ^TeKeDxp7r,e^eY rT&Tesl^’"‘HT- Box 287. North Ray ’ *® M

CLEVER YOUNG MÎT
Room 107 No. ll

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Sept. &

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. F? RIGHT.
1 •* with good

HIS RECOVERY IS NOT EXPECTED uiiT«ry hmH end as easy 
to lake as sugar.

Matinee daily, all seats 2$c. Evening 25c, 50c.
FANNY RICE, Lew Sully. «Jug£lin^ 

Normans, Doherty Sisters, SEVEN RBED 
BIRDS', Lawrence and Harrington, Van and 
Egbert, Kinetograph, SANDOR TRIO.

Tord
Bun
Wor]
Uru\]
jerM
2kiou|
ROCfl

24
___ ®VSI1T»8S CBAHCXf,

rsaras s|r^SL"agv«?3£S6
valid: references. Apply P., SO Wellington-------------------
* venue.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

HBSit-n f FOR BILIOUSNESS. 

HlVFB FOR TORPID LIVER.
H PiLL$L FOR CONSTIPATION. 
a A FOR SAUOW SKIN. 

MB—I I FOR THE COMPLEXION
I g.ii ■ ' l oxafunoi musthavi^pmatuwc. _
ItfSUlFurtfy Vegc

CARTER’SHe is in Boston, Where He Went 
Some Weeks Ago on a 

Holiday.

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—Members of 
James-street Baptist Ohuch have been

SITUATIONS WANTED

I
OT A D Matinee Every Day w I MIT smoking Permitted. 

ALL THIS WEEK 
KNICKERBOCKER BURLESQUERS

Swift and -Meritorious 
Next Week-Clark’*G real Show—The New 
____________Royal Burlesquers.____________

UaA CB1'f,YLE*';K gas-see it on exh? A "ltlCE «t H LombardAtieei, T^i: Prow
real.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TO REST

b**— ««Ms»».»»......,,... —i,

and you’re guaranteed 
the biggest value in fit 
—finish — style and 
quality because all our 
goods are made by the 
W. E. Sanford Com
pany—see our lines at

A
T> HOPKRTY OWNERS AND INVER 1 1 Q 
A t ors-Advertisers will rent or buy fac* |
tory or flats six to twelve thousan.i iei-i 
floor space, with or without neat or pow 
er, any locality In Toronto or \Icinlty. Box 
22, World.
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own 
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Toronto Exhibition
LAST DAY BUT ONE.

of tile Voluntter Hotel, subject to the 
re- approval of the License Commissioners,

Addle Richardson, the old baseball 
player, is head barkeeper.

Charles G. Bird, a son of C. J. Bird 
Is seriously 111 with typhoid fever.

Aid. Charles Baird was acting Mayor 
to-day.

Joseph Kelly, Queen-street, was ar
rested" this morning on a charge of 
burglary. P. C. McDonald made the 

Wilson-street, arrf,„.
ufternnon “u!hlU a- 'fte WednesdaY This evening, Coroner Mackelcan con
fié T £ i h the Inquest on the death of
Inr a While work Archibald Peffers, propnietor of the
him nn iht’ Vl6 crane br°ke .striking j Volunteer Hotel. Nothing new came 
■some CÎC'1 and. lnJarin6 his out. The jury’s verdict was that death
Ho<mitsiHe *as taken to lhe General was due to poison, taken by mistake. 

v ... „„ Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed
Hamilton Riding Club. he last of the series of bicycle road

A number of horseback riders have races was held to-night. Alex. John-1 
organized the Hamilton Riding Club, son (2 min. start) won; H. Skeritt (I! grant Bureau of the Western Passen- 
AU. Rogers, one of the best .riders in min.) was second, and J. Came-on i ger Association held a conference here 
tne city, is elected president and mas- (scratch), third. Cameron won the yesterday with Robert Rerr
ter; J. L Counsel, secretary, and Mr. trophy, with 16 points. Johnson was ^ R(>bert, f err- passon-
Stanley Robinson, treasurer. The fol- second, with 15. ~ ger trafflc manager of the Canadian
lowing is the committee: A If. Rogers, Hamilton Fair, Sept. 16, 17 and 18. Pacific, to consider questions at Issue
J. uartshore and Gordon J. Hender- Special speed attractions each day. with the latter’s road. One was a
80Hi , Single fare on <M rad 1 Meads from claim of the Canedinn Pooiflo
_There will be a run on Saturday, points within a radius of 80 miles, ed . .

-----------  ---------------- I -commifesions from Western lines, on
dress on this occasion. There will be claims made by this company some fective kind of fire extinguisher in the ! mr™8rrant tickets, issued at Canadian 
special session for ladies, and demon- j remarks made by Profvssor Henry world. It is made in different sizes on which the Canadian Pacific
s orations on household economics. All : Sonther, mechanical expert, of Hart- and sold at a very reasonable price j claims to have advanced commissions, 
these farmers’ meetings were largely ford, in a lecture delivered before the by the patentee, the Toioiuto Liquid The Western lines conpirt<»r#vi th» niai^ 
attended. Canadian Manufacturers’ Association Carbonate Co., Limited. ^es considered the claim

To-day is set apart for “Our U. S. on Power and its transmission” may ---------- - p eP08ter°us, as »„ was on strictly lo-
cousins.” d^oted. On page 22U of Industrial Wild West Show. cal Canadian business, turned over to

President McNaught closed the “Liv* Canada, Professor Souther says: “It Col. Milton Dowker’s Wild West ‘ Western -roads at St. Paul,
ing Picture” Show on the Midway on now* realized by thff maker that al- Show, on the Midway, where a con- ! There also was a heated argument
Wednesday night. . though theoretioaJly the baJl bears in tinuous exhibition of life on the West- ovor the notice of the Canadian Pa-

Tbe Directors* Luncheon. points only, as a matter of fact a ern plains is given, is probably the eifle, that it proposed paying on immi-
The following partook of luncheon, as , a load, se.zes an appre- most popular side show on the grounds, ^ration traffic destined to points In

guests of the president and Exhibition i fclaWe surface for contact. That is, With the show is an aggregation of fhe Northwest, east of the British. Co
directors: W’illam Hendrie, Hamilton; i iiz,îompres?;13 tPe until a sur- cowboys and rough riders, and they ]umbia boundary, 10 per cent, of the
W. C. Edwards, M. P.; Hon. James propp!1, ^ the ls found- are, all of them, experienced men, and rat® ^from Montreal, with a maximum
Young, Galt; George Raper, j^eeds, V^nseque tly the larger ball acquires give a splendid entertainment. ,of v^. It was the opinion of Western
Eng.; Charles Lydon George S. '1'hom- ^1Sn^f1aceTtw“h me ^^ indentation ----------- roads that such action would hive a
os. Hamilton; John. H. Robinson, Bos- J* Pf*®1-. “ ls. ®PPKareat' tnerttore, Stark’» Gin»» mower». demoralizing effect, and bring about
ton; B. F. Setue. F.F. Doel, New Ha- .iff. ,îhe lar£er balJ bearing; will out- Both instructive and amusing is the a 'restoration of commission payments
ven, Conn.; C. W. Kodman, New York: e ®.rr*f1!er’ other things being entertainment given on the Midway by A11 efforts to bring about an agree-
C. W. Keys, Boston; James Mortimer, ba «^formed W. A. Stark's famous troupe of glass ment with the Canadian Pacific proved
New York; A. Johnston, Greenwood ; iJ? without at last breaking blowers. There are a number of lady fruitless, and the indications are that
Prof. Dean, Guelph: W. G. Pqttit, John aaa = Juf „wbat bat?" artists in the troupe, and they can be ,there will be more or.less trouble be-
Miller, Markham; J. M. Wilson, S. Me- hJU-in v,7?6- dlfti" seen at work all the time. A pretty tween the Canadian Pacific and the
Bride, W. W. Pugsley, Richmond Hill; "f-oh ?*,lcb 13 ™evi- souvenir is given away free to all vis- Western Immigration Bureau.
J. F. Dawson, Odessa; W. A. Dryden, ‘ brings under itors. The Canadian Pacific pays nothing
Brooklyn; It. F. Holterman, Brantford: ces5 ‘uv fftmerilit . ----------- towards the expenses of the bureau5
Charles Dobler and H. S. Wende, North v difd ,as Christie, Rrowp & Co. and yet It wants special concessions
Tonawanda; Col. Lloyd, Newmarket; J . e ler ^earinS The exhibit of Chrtotie, Brown & Co.,10,1 lts own local business and a pro»
A G. Harwood, Dr. Andrew Smith. Dr. amd^nronort I t,he.main buildkig, at (facts a great Portionate share of the Américain busl-
MilJs, Guelph; Alex. Maclaren, Buck- ,JZÎî? the weight. Pro- deal of favorable With Its nea»-
ingham. Que.; Col. D. McDonald, Gode- in i^dS,K°M J1358 bundre*s of artistically

SK.^SS'-STT zr-&is: as- ~M?su.y«ssjStiK
™ a! R. Riches!yw^iiam Mc^ar?; ba“8 ax^ strikln^^d3^!^^' effertlve^Chtt's" j A ™‘th C*'*hrati

Memphis! TTenn.;1E. Norrts.W' Fa"S' ead tSSTcSSSSS^ wT'would^ length and hr^dth^fX m

cnttie Breed!nor ^ four^?ch ^xle* make are as delicious Slid palatable as any ! .The annuaJ meeting of the Alumni
William Hendrie of Hamilton, the înches The roUer hLitS noi m ixhihît "rT’ h^d' tUnleS'°ne See2 the ^OC'ation of St. Michael’s College 

well-known horseman, spoke briefly on operation by the Grand Trank Rail- are sô^ many dffferentrWndl of'. lta annual meeting Monday af- 
the subject of cattle and horse breed- way, supplied by the Toronto Roller y erent klnda °,f them- j«ernoon in the college. Judge McCurry
'"w. C. Edwards, M. P.. said Canada S rendering^efr an- r„ E,ec‘r,-*, n'--’ ï*.S“nJ, presidcd ‘a the absence
would, sooner or later, be the greatest plication to ordinary railway service .w. mfuh!n.ery, bal1’ an exhibit is r„n„,!!!jSddfnt J- J- F°Y. M.L.A. Ar- 
country in the world for live stock. As a ^r^vasy maUer Professor Sou S™ that ls’ in itself, a splendid oh- ^n,^meat,s were made foe the jubilee 
for the Exhibition, he was a warm ther further speaks of the taking care growrth3 oT’cana^a Tt tJnd4!st,!lal tees were K*** a£d cotnmlt-
supporter of it. It was a great in- oC the end thrust on rollers, and keep- ff th^ gL S- lerfrtr«3 ^ disp'?y ment* The^nPoulin ° arrahge-
stitution, and each year It showed a ing rollers from getting out of line as * „tno .fe Electrical Engineering Co. ,.j , nf followflng officers were 
marked Improvement. w chief difitoiftics In the xvay of Among the various things shown are ^Lt£L?,r .the ’n<?omlnS ^ : Hon.

Professor Mills, principal Guelph use cii rollers Auic-cessfuily. Never j raob’f's' which they have recently ronfn. / Archbishop O’Connor, To-
Agrlcultural College, followed. He having seen the Henderson iôller bear- jao.d L ® Ribbon Tea Oh., a B Albanv '^ ^n^lf'113’ Blshc>ps
felt that the Exhibition was doing a ing*, the strong points in which are ; utd ln ^e m^ , ^lar mat°rV *° be “ton 0’C^™L D°":lln^'
great thing for 'the agricultural and the successful overcoming of these ; manufacture of Monkey jTcEvay r,Sn. Peterboro,
other industries of Canada. There difficulties, Mr. Souther knows nothing., ' ^-horse power mo j F^y M T d? ' president, J.

no single agency, he thought, that of the strong points in them, but other Lmr,!?!!v Pfv,a ‘PX.1?au”t, fans' The presidents Vlrar^ T°,rbafa: ^re
did SO much for them as Toronto’s expert mechanics, who have examined1!!. ,Pa,ay’ *° the hi®h standard Ponto. Juj„„ LMcCann’ To-
Exhlbitton. He w-as warmly In favor, the Henderson roller bearing carefully, i bave earned a splendid Rev j , ParriY 6ound:
of a Dominion Exposition, and there have declared that these difficulties a-pla4 f?T themselves, as ls ew- p. Murray TnmAt'o• Cm’and J- 
was, he said, need for a government have been removed and the roller d_ffd the fact that they have Talbot Smith ni™ vÜ‘!CÏ uRev' John 
building on the grounds. A. bearings made a complete success. wind Fhefnellowing: Ontario Kgan Barrie ’ Rev Fa?h^U ^ean

Saw im pro vein en is ---------- 4k ”a itngine and Pump Co., Bancroft Hamilton- w Ve ■Xi Ffthers J. H. Octy,
Eiectnc Co., William Davies & Co., £raplMt tC^ ?skey’ Campbell- 
Sunlight Soap Co., Daily Star, Mur- v and x/„" McLau8-Min, Saratoga, N.

! ray Printing Co., F. Robinson, A. R. Mulvev- =!rS' L' J’ Co88™ve and T.
j William's, H. W. Petrie. Lloyds’ Elec- Kelly secreaary-treasurer, HUgh
j trie Co., G. Green, Barber Ellis, Do- 

Lately they have purchased two ^cn,on 6x)vernment, W. H. Whitaker,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

^Ap^ad-

1 yx O NOT FAIL TO SEK THE AUTO------
U ma tic Underwood typewriter at the | BUILDERS 
Exhibition or office of Creel man Bros.’
Typewriter Co., 15 Adelalde-street east.
Phone Main 1126.

AND CONTRACTOR!,consent to become theiir regular min-' 
ister. He went to Boston same weeks 
ago on a vacation, and was expected 
to take the pulpit last Sunday.

Injured By Falling C-rnne.
James Herbert, 351

in
UILDEit AND13. . CONTRACTOR—rT»"

JJ pouter and joiner work, band aawlni
PI BRAND PLATING CO.. 601 QUKEN | M„^!Usf’r<,1“touldin8*’ etc" W’ K- St
1J west. Plating in gold or silver; old |__ _________*
cutlery made as good as new at low ex
pense.

out J 
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All the Grand Attrac
tions and Exhibits.He Refuses to Listen to Boer Gene

rals' Request to Reopen Condi
tions of Surrender.

I > 1CH AUD U. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-Rt' 
!»• contractor for carpenter and Join»

':phgonneCNlorthb0Mg Pr°“P,'y ,tt5*C.P.R, ASKS CONCESSIONS.10.00-12.00 and 15.00 workThis Afternoon and Evening 
and To - morrow Afternoon 
and Evening.

V OUR CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE lfo X U wall. Phone M. 3721. Special sev- .. 
vice during Exhibition. Suits sponged and 
pressed, 50 cents. Suits dry-fleanod and 
pressed fl.00. American Pressing Co., 1J3 
Bay-street.

How a Chiengo Paper Looks at De
mands Made.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
->} A LL WANTING MARRIAGE UcS l 

TIT ANTED— EVERYBODY TO SEE THE NHL »<*« ahould go to Mr*. 8. J. ltw* 5 
1» wonderful Son Toy sad Irons; first bit) n est Queen. Open evenings, il 1 

floor, Main Building, at Toronto’s Great witnesses.
Fair. 1 —-----------------------------------------------

THEIR. CO-OPERATION ASKED FOR116 Yonge 
115 King E.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—The Tribune says: 
The Advisory Committee of*the Imml-

Reserved Seats for Evenings at Nord-
helmer's. 9 to 4.

but
■iBglEASTERN 

LEAGUE
Ball Ground. King St and Fraser Are.

So That South Africa May Be Made 
a Happy Abiding Place 

for All,

BASEBALL pitch
tilt UV P- CLIFF, ISSUER MAUBI1Q» 

I ^ . licenses, 194 Spadina (near Qu"tDi.

7 AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKrHÔb 
O Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

I f MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQs 
1 ljnrrt^®reet3 Toronto ,treet- Eveuiw

Wol 
nine i 
inning 
but w 
er to 

Tore 
Elowm 
White 
Banno 
Masse 
Jones, 
Weide 
Carr, 
tr oft, 
iWolfe,

"Lp XHIBITION VISITOR-S SEE BEATTY 
-A-J Cycle Co., 16 Adelaide w^st, and our 
new model. Full line second-hand wheels 
cheap.

TORONTO v. JERSEY CITY
ALL FAIR RECORDS BROKEN. London, Sept. 10.—Prior to the Boer TO-DAY AT 8.E0 O’CLOCK,

Seats on sale at Harold A. Wilson's. King 
St. West.

gen
erals' conference with Mr. Chamberlain, a 
list of topics they desired to discuss 
presented.

"P1 XHIBITlOeV VISITORS AND CITI- 
zens, stop at the Sugar Bowl. 400. 

i onge-streot. and see the cleanly method 
In which our candy is m-ide bv the atUomn- 
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3595.

was
The list practically meant a 

reopening of the conditions of surrender. 
Mr. Chamberlain refuse!! to listen to this.

At the Conference.
At the opening of the

Continued From Pagre 1.

HANLAN S POINT
VETERINARY.This Afternoon and Evening et your ice cream and cox-

Terttonery at the Buff lie Candy 
Wrrks. 228 Queen West.
GHIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE

6—BIG ACTS—5
conference the 

Beer generals disclaimed any desire to al-
l<r the terms of surrender in any , .my. 
Qu the subject of amnesty to rebels, Gener
al Botha expressed disappointment th.it

Absolutely Free. f'' all at McClelland bros.. sis _________________________________________
Duudas-street. deal ers :n vegetables, T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY "mu* deliverv"^ pr°duCe ot 811 klnde' Immediate L .geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeelaM?Mn d£ 

delivery. ^ eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
OT OM FROM GREE N’S, ,149 YONGE- rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY ~rm 
A- Street. Stops hair falling In four J_ lege. Limited
nays. Ladles’ hair cut, singed and sham- ronto. Infirmary onen dsv^nmT îolof,*’o1*- poring, fifty cents. Switches one dollar [ slon begins in Oetoher. Teiephone MMn ML

A lver’s restorative herb. 109
i i Bav- ^urps catarrh, rheumatism, neu- 

rnlgla, dyspepsia and piles.

40
Totzd
Jerej

Woixld
BBlnril]
Ilalligj
Carr,
McMaj

-GrifflzJ
Phccki]
M.ick,
Pfannu

Harvey’s Phenylineafter the promise given by Lord Kitchener 
the rebels hud not been granted 
at the time of King Edward's 
in reply to which Mr. Chamberlain

amnesty 
coronation.

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis- 
Infectant and Deodoriser Known.

prom
ised that the Imperial government would 
not hinder any generous Intention of the 
governments of Natal and Cape Colony in 
regard to rebels.

STORAGE.
Put up in cheap packages ae a quick, every

day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users, writs for quota
tions to w x

TORAGE FOR FURNITUREs . _ , , AND ME
_ ____________ _____—-, , anos; double apd single furniture vane

T C. TELL & CO.. DIE SINKERS. VjS for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
A# gravers, stereli and stamn mnnufac- $rm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa
in rera, 29 Adelaiue-street west. Phone dina-arenue.
Main 1028.

Tota 
Toron tj 
Jersey 

Two 
hit—P.d 
Bannon
ManusJ 
miller, 1 
Wolfe, 
By PfJ 
by V\| 
Manus. 
■Kelly.

As to the return of burghers to South 
Africa the Colonial Secretary declared it 
was the government’s lntentl m to retain 
the right to prevent the return of disloyal 
persons who had not frankly accepted the. 
terms of peace, Instancing former St.ite 
Secretary Reitz of the Transvaal 
in point, and saying that Mr. Reitz 
using language on the continent incous’s-

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Out.2<fi
ARTICLES FOR SALE.T> BNDRITti MACHINE CO.. 74 ADE-

L laide west. Phone Main 1535. Full -----
«me of bread machiner)- and candy mixers. Jj1

EVEN

JR SALK—25 SLOT MOVING Pic
ture machines; can be seen on ExhHrf. 

SISTERS’ I **on Grounds, next to Press Bureau.
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS~M 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

as a case 
was

tioH
S Tt , „ SUTHERLAND ;_________

Hair Grower. Hair and scalp clean
er: stops falling hair, cures dandruff. All 
druggists. J. H. Bailey, foreign 
129 Bay.

Ctent with the declaration he had signed at 
’V treeniglng. manager.

11
STATEMENTS, LETTH+ 

envelopes, dodgers, hillheadf, : 
prices. Barnard's Printer/, 71

Would Not Sell Farms. 1
Mr. Chamberlain informed the generals 41 

that there was no truth In the report ,-hat 
the government intended to sell farms be- 
lenging to burghers. Mr. Chamberliliu pro
mised that the farms bought by -the gov
ernment would be retransferred to their 
former owners.

General Botha criticized the composition 
of the commission appointed to allot the 
giant of $15.000,000 (lor the purpose of as
sisting burghers and their families 
turn to their homes and for restocking 
Hiefr farms, etc.), and objected to national 
scouts serving as cdmmlssloncrs. But Mr. 
Chamber-lain maintained that the

decorated Mont 
ed M"TJ OND-8TREET LAUNDRY, 80 BONDr Z7'>RDS' 

ÂJ street. Gents' work a specialty. Trial VV heads, 
orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. *tc.: close 
I’rompt service. Telephone Main T',10.

ALUMNI OF ST. MICHAEL'S. rt.r„°* r. ,i theCor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets. Queen East. Montr< 
Ne war 

Baft 
Ity am

nar
DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

v/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tei. Park 951.

Great Evening Sale

Riding and Driving
Horses

legal cards.'

yyOATSWORTH ,1 RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
vy rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Worl
At R 

Rorhos

Batt«j 
berg a

to re-

or 13S6-

govern
nient must be true to those who supported andit. toed; reasonable charges; cab.

’phone Main 2927. and one of onr vonre- 
S( ntntives will call on you. The Inter-I T 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Janos I V 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto,

A:write
Relative to the transfer to Natal of part 

of the Transvaal, General Botha said the 
btrghtrs proposed to trek therefrom.

Not Much Longer.
On the subject of martial law, Mr. Cham 

berhiln said it would not be continued 
much longer.

'lue Colonial Secretary refused to recog
nize as burghers foreigners who had .»een 
naturalized during or just before the war.
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AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quetutc 

Bank Chambers, King-street East, corn*» 
Tovonto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loss. 
James BairdPonies 147TO-MORROW 

FRIDAY EVG 
AT 7.30

Entries must be made at once.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Ham-
and QT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 90- 

O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2383,

PROPERTIES FOR SAT/E.
8AÏr^SÏx:ROOMED"'HOÜs'l^

open plumbing; good cellar; 
toy terrier yips. 428 Sumach-street.
FOR also fourGeneral Bothu concluded with an appeal 

for the widows and orphans, and said he 
considered that the appropriation of #15, 
000,000 was inadequate.

Replying to this, Mr. Chamberlain 
pared Great Britain's treatment of the 
Boer with the treatment of the South by 
the North after the civil w<ir In America.

[ would remind the general,” said Mr. 
Chamberlain, “that we have undertaken al
ready more obligations than have ever be
fore been undertaken under similar clr 
cumstances.

T XCJNÇAN, GRANT, 8KB4NS & MILLBIL 
jiJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Mduey loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

T710R SALE—SIMPSON BRICK WORKS- 
1' Most complete brick plant In Toronto; 

Inexhaustible sunply of clay; easy terms to 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor.

00.11- forgive. But.we want to put all that on 
one side. The war is over. We each 
fought as well as we knew how, and now 
there is peace. All we want is to recog
nize you as feilow'-subjects with ourselves, 
working, as we shall work, for the vros- 
perlty and liberty of South Africa. -low 
great that liberty is and how soon com
plete self-government will be extended to 
South Africa depend entirely on the rapid 
ity with which the old animosities die out.”

Meet Them Half Way.
Mr. Chamberlain concluded wdth saying 

thTit the government would be glad of the 
co-operation of men like the generals, who 
had loyally accepted the new situation. 
As they wanted South Africa to be a happy 
abiding place for all, he felt sure th it if 
the burghers met the British

RESTAURANTS.Grant-Ha mil ton Oil Co.. Limited. 
This company have only been in bust-1

Hon. James Young. Galt, said he 
had attended the Exhibition every 
year since its Inception, and he saw ness a little over two years, and their 
Improvements In It every time he success has completely paralyzed all 
came. He had no hesitation in saying other competitors.

improvements were all 
completed, Toronto’s Fair would not acres of very valuable land, and have 
be excelled by any in the world. "We erected extensive brick oil warehouses, 
should have a national fiscal policy 
that will protect our manufacturing 
and agricultural interests,” the speaker 
concluded.

E. Norris spoke on behalf of the 
fruit growers, and paid a high tribute 
to the Exhibition.

George Raper, Leeds. England, one 
of the judges at the Dog Show, and 
C- W. Rodman of New York also spoke.
They both said that there were breeds 
of dogs in Toronto that could not be 
Improved upon.

MUSICAL. O LANKER’S CONFECTIONERY AKD 
O Ice cream parlor, 18 Queen East, nest 
Yooge; strictly first-class In every respect; 
lunches at all hours; Exhibition visitors 
made welcome-

YiriLLIAM KNAGGS, 3% 
TT east, violins made and

ADELAIDE 
repaired. Su

perior work: prices right. See exhibit.that, when the MEDICOS IN SESSION- Dive In South. Africa.
Proceeding, Mr. Chamberlain reciprocated 

the desire expressed by General Botha that
The engines, etc.,are all splendid sam- 

factories and offices, equal to any and P of Canadian workmanship, and 
second to none, with faultless railway I. a"ained for themselves an envl-
connection and shipping facilities. They : ,?T1' 'Pbe Gee Electrical ---------- -
are selling their own goods,and solicit ; ering,, bas been recently re- Berlin, Ont., Sept. 10—The firM.
your valued orders. Buy the Sterling j ”fan. f Mr W’ Gee is now.-presi- medical convention^ , °
Oils from this company. They are j ~ f a”d managing director, and Mr. .liberations tn a ue<^ tbe*r de*
certalnly the very best. They have, f" ^ Campbell mechanical superin- ' 08 to-dlay. Dr. Cassidy of
the highest and lowest priced oTls. _ a,ent and vice-piresident. The To- 1 oronto spoke on vaccination which ■ __. __ -

—«w Fnr Six Months
treasurer befn fav°red of late. Both at their TV’ "aw’ Ottawa; Dr. Wardlow Gailt- 11 ^ t\\ ü I A U|AU|. not surprising that the piano

interested fnvltld !'[jg []j(J f|Q Vf OTK " Co^ af theV^n^n^sfrilf ^xh"
The largest engines on the Continent the Gee Electrical Co.’s goods. Mr Th " 'T5Sfficers were elected : ________________________ ?lU°n’ wina*nS Praises on all hands.

ühé'IhI bbmpbi
a cracker jack. Spooner’s goods aire i Pac*ty- t>ut, withal, no one complained Ton» mr'ii ^owman. Berlin, Dr. _ - themiselve® during Itheir fifty years' 1107 McGill-strect.
specially nut un for .'the hardware i of lack of service. So complete a sys- ;,?ne ^alIorytown, Dr. Langrill, Haim- Il H ■ history, that give them a unique and —trade. All dandy sellers over the coun- i tem 1?as been worked out thru former mj??’ r* Lavv* Otta-wia, executive com- mJm m ll 3 S © S fUstiuctive place in the world of piano- T v n°hn\nHhoid coods >Kn?iivis
ter, and advertised right to the neck. I«Perjence,^ that all who patronize this mittee' ‘ _ . ____ _ making........................... household^goods, _pl.,nos, orgsn»,
Alonzo W. Spooner, proprietor, Fort ,d nin& hal1 maY rest assured Embaim.r. — |V| Amw A /J ELeat1,5,r1t s^’ ^ho PlaYed Oh tee of gmlment plan of lending; small pnvmvnta
Hope, Ont. wan^9 ^ properly at- Officers. 1^1 1 yf \£ I--------------------------- îinn au^iful Baby Grands on exhibi- rj- the month or we^k; all transaction? con

tended to. hniTY>A~L- ™eetil>T of the Canadian Km- a day or two since, remarked, ttdential, Toronto Security Co., room 10.
Mcndclnnolm Piano Co. ------------ tKAssociation, on Wednesday, rphat n_ oco. Xr<x_,_ There are pianos and pianos—lots of j f awlor building.

The two essential features of a Splendid stove*. President"‘"im hfflserS"n were elected: sesses unusual control over the nerves buth tbls ls mtisie," he added1 o\i-Y T n i\FD- « it xmrrv m-,,Thn°Mt0 d !JUyhr ap? ltS tone and rhThe, Doher,>: Mfer. Co., of Earnia, are vice president, G q s ’̂th Mob‘ref; and rekindles nervous energy when all deftly ^er^te k?ys and "harmed ^fhe ! M pie. retail ^erehantsl téamrtera. hoard",
the Mendelssohn Plano possesses both, rhoning at their exhibit at the Fair treasurer, John D Mclntvre’ other means fail, is well Illustrated in immense audience7 that dhnd ^tho^ed lng hou,rs- without security;
and, in each instance, Is equal to any their well-known leaders, lhe World’s arines; secretary ' w H n’mu CatTh" the case described below. Mr. Brown ; around him in thl oav-tliond ments: 1>r*est ''usines, m
other make. The tone ls meliow and havorite and the Dockash Roth of A rannioL.™.VW' f1- .Hoyle, M.L. was "forced to eive un hia ministerial ! xiri; .v"™ ln : . Pax1li°n to listen,
distinct, and can be distinguished from these stoves and ranges are well C ’ Steven*<fn0IrmExamininsr Board- J- work and so far exhausted that for Trl' letb^r on® takes the Uprights, the
the many other pianos in the music worthy of Inquiry bianyhousekee^r I J Dodds’ a t.r^he w^s ^sim"îyhrinlessl^ p“Tslng Pianos,the beautiful Baby
hall. Their cases are all of the -finest They mean a complete the ao.“?h' Sl™th'« Falls. Dur- | forsVegl 1 °rands ^ the magnificent Concert
woods, and show workmanship equal whatever is placed in the oven The I New York ^raf- Renouard of ^es were rPSOVted to in rain Everv of they are
to the best. The Mendelssohn, for merits of the stoves are cheertoHv de^onrtrna r?amber of Practical effort to build up the syrtèm seenM E£Tthy of alJ the prals,e that have 
years, has been recognized as one of explained by the company’s rep e»ent Ing l0ns on the art of embalm- ln vain and it jS little 'wonaer that ^îe,i. sbowere<l upon them by musicians
the leading pianos of Canada, and this atlves at the exhib„P ThesTstovls ________ ________________ ihe raffert^was'losing^0^"^™ word^Ttoatort^art^s Tk?e Fnld"

years exhibit at the Fair certainly have been proven superior to all others, Tk. erv when he heran to ,me nr nfrfao-a 7® greatest artists, like Fned-equals anything to be seen there. time after time, and it should to A *a Jut ,heuWor,d N^ve Food Chase a. helm, Burmelster, Plan con. Madame
hlbihfe fir.rnhhave,aold thair e,Ulre fx y°ur Interest to see them. came into The wSrid'offi^e^t^nfahÆh 1 Rev’ T’ Brown’ Methodist minister, - an^many^thS '3’ Gre6ne
. iL "dv a's pl^Led J ,la,L8e n,,lmb -----------’ '"e compliments of The WtournS - J™ ot Omemee, and late of Bethany, Ont.! y °ther8'

f orders, besides. The Fair has always Best Quality Instrument» I ress It was in a little bag, attached to writes: "A year ago last November, Amerlenn visitor, ir
been accompanied by a large influx of The exhibit nf th* w,-» , , ' a card, containing stfnie Intervst'nir «tntfati I was overtaken with nervous evhmva American \ leltorw Know.
SStTnïïi S?°yodu Ito t«on. z didnowork a ^Man?

- ager has been compUment- M £8? « «

Learning are the firm’s city agents, and AN „Eïp,. ,Ivr„ 1?oftomley, 153 Simcoe- improve^ At any little exertlo^mv f301 that they can 8ave money by P,ac"
Will be pleased to show the instru- N EXPANSIVE” GIRL. *tree‘' and Harry Fee, 287 Yonge strength w-mild leave me and t wotos ingr orders there for genuine Scotch
ments to those who may inquire. . , _ ----------- wv.h k 1ereplaced under arrest at-the. tremble with netwousnpes & d 1 ould and English tweeds, cheylots, w-onsteds

N * I'*'""""rll>- nn Expensive One. Exihibition Grounds on Wednesday by' -'iîvom thlhflr^t ? à _____ or real Mahoney serge suits at about
„„A littl<? Kansas girl Is called an "ex- : ^ ^ R- Constable Hodge and Mount- i^aIJe ha,f what they would have to pay for
panslonlst, because her clothes re-1ed Constable Tinsley. Bottomley is S^eîle? -tb such materials on thcrir own territory,
quire "letting out" so often. She lives ' char«ed. with trespass, and Fee with f °° ,effact ln ™y ca8el 1 had a';
mostly on Grape-Nuts, since recovering be*n€T disorderly. °^, rf^overy when I j Upper Canada Tract Society.
from a sick spell, caused by too much _ ------------------------ -------------- °/ Dr' CJîaS€f Nerve F<Jod» The Board of Directors held their
greasy food. Ch»rie* E. Beermnn Dead. began to use it. As my system be- mooithly meeting Tuesday night. Du*r-

Almo-st all ailments of children (and xvhJ0^'111^ Srpt’ 10--Chnrles E. B^ernsn. a 1a ^ iing Jime- Jul^ and August the col-
grown folks as well) are traceable to ™hJ»n^°r !wLay*./eaVs heIfl an Important have gradually increased In porteurs of the society «?old 7000 co»p4es
the wrong kind of food, and the surest L?! ?. »w fi1 ^’-^uada Carriage Com- ner'© force and vigor, until now I of the Scriptures, -and of the best relig-
cure Is to quit the old sort, the graasy fa »nVvlved dhvHw vear*.of.a,t!s and • ab°ul ln u°rmal condition loua hooks on their many travels. Dur-
pasty, undercooked eg overdone thin»V m v. J d,, ’L *lls "'ldow *nd daughter, again. I consider Dr. Chase's Nerve jng the«e three months t.he Rev Dr navies' Fire Kin, th?‘ ruln the st^maTh and ^Veli ^' îer MraUc .u.Mces"^ at Ganaao1'ia ^ood the best medicine I ever used. | M^ffltt, the ^era? B^rTO. ^ KH

Put the children and adults on the ____________ 1___________  NoJ on.1.y ,has it; Pr<>ven its wonderful | sermons and addresses on the home For the Central Fair, Pdterboro, the
This chemical fire engine exerts an perfectly cooked food. Grane-Nuts Horsewhippinar led to MnrdA»- restorative powors in my own case, but and foreign mission work of the so- Grand Trunk will sell round-trip tick-

immediate force of 200 to 500 pound*, It Is digested by the weakest «torn- Bloomington HI Sent to also ln sav^raJ .others where I Tiave defy. ets to Peterboro, at $2.30, good going
pressure as desired of Carbon Dioxide I ach. Has the delicate sweet flavor of Carlet^n Î voung wa^rL recommended it" ------------------------------------- Sept, f), 10 and 11. Returning, good
Gas and water continuously by simply j the Grape Sugar, and surely and quick restaurant shot and tnstemîv hov1"'«i," A^° a ^ Blew Up HU Teasel. . until Sept. 12. Trains leave Toronto
opening a valve. The patentee claim* I ly rebuilds the body, brain and nerve* Mre JosJbh feslîe ls.î ^lhî ki'Ied box. 8ix bo^eB for *2.rV). At all deal- Gonslres, Haytl, Sept. lO-Admlral ! 7.50 a.m„ 2 p.m„ and 5 p.m. Parlor 

0 that tt Is without doubt the most of- i There’s a reason. * thr'latti ^ horaewMonJ?^.; er9’, or Bdmauson- Batea & Co., To- Kiliick blew up the Crete-a-Plerrot, and car on 5 p.m. train. City office, north-
tae latter had horsewhipped her. ronto. wo. killed. west corner King and Yonee-streets.

"IX/T R R. MAGI L L, TEACHER OF 
1T1 French and music. 110 Grange- 
û'cnne. 2407

I l EADQUARTER9 RESTAURANT, « 
JLjL King east, opposite King Edwird g 

ly up-tft-datet'meals twenty- 
filbitlofl visitors invited. Ciri \

Interesting Papers 
Elected for the Officers 

Ensuing; Year.
they should all live in the future in South 
Africa. “We want in this country,” H.-iid 
the Colonial Secretary, “to forget and for-

Hotel. Strict 1 
five cents. Ex 
to grounds every minute.ACCOUNTANTS.give, because if you think, as you well 

may, that you have something to forgive, 
we also think we have a gre.*it deal to n ITY HALL R INSTAURANT, « 

VV Queen west, John Jackson, proprfe* 
tor. Newly refitted, open day sna nifut* 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Q'Jlclf 
service. Exhibition visitors receive sptclil 
attention.

Z'l EO. O. MER80N, CHARTERED AC- 
VJ countnnt. Auditor, Assignee, 20 Scott- 
street, Toronto.lalf way

they would find them quite as good friends 
in the future as they had been loya 
eiumies in the past. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
West, Toronto.

'ITTHITE STAR. 108 OHTTRCH-BTrtKKT, 
W Workingman's Restaurant. Metis it 

nil hours. Exhibition visitors Invited.

'll TILL I AM S’ RESTAURANT, 90 KIN6 
H west; one of the mod up-to-date 

restaurants in the city. Select meek 
tx>< nty-flve cents: all kinds of fruit Is 
season; oysters received dally; lunches St 
all hours, 
vice.
Grounds.

“Spooner’s Coppcrlne.”EXHIBITION NOTICES- MONEY TO LOAN. f
1'o-DaJ

The J 
Toron 
day at
Pap pa 111
l't-11 fl I
»<-y flu 

>fst. o„1 
Charlpyj

rxeeptid 
doubt i 
the nhI 
gives 11 
won nia 
harfl-lilt 
are sobj 
tor*, be

A Triumph in Canadian Invention.
The interest- shown in the exhibit of 

the Toronto Roller Bearing Company 
is ev inced by the inoreasingly large 
numbers of mecmhanlcal experts and 
particularly men engaged In thetquin- 
Trenl of steam and electrical railway
Uon‘ of "toe Rtlr 1 f'ar°ful lamina 
lion of the roUer bearings, strongly
endorse them. In .upport of the

fill Irk Mt- 
ExUblUu

Polite attendance. 
Cars pass the door to

‘•mug UP-TO-DATE," 280 KING BAST, 
JL Good nipfils, 10 and 15 cents; dulse 

service. H. Llttlechlles.

T3 E/D STAR RESTAURANT, CORNER 
JtY King and Jarvis, has the largest ’•»* 
tifiuflgo of any restaurant in the city. 
Meals 15 cents straight. .

O easy pny-
, 48 principal

cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

TT F.KEWICH HALL, 188 AND U0 SIM- 
1Y coe-street, near Queen. FIBf» 
Ixnrdlng house In the city. Exhibition 
visitors specially cared for. Rates modtr* 
ate.

£ ACCOUNTANTS.
& I7i

(t EOROE O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
accountant, auditor, assignee, 28 

Bcott-street, Toronto. R8. CItYDF>RMAN, 187 QUEEN EAST, , 
IVl Aecominodatlon for Exhibition ri*i* 
tors by day or week. Rates low. g

fri XHIBITION VISITORS PAVE CA»I 
Fi fare by stopping at 1112 Queen West- 

Good meals and beds. Quick servies» A»*

m 7

I ^a
r'j

WEAK MENWi
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

maneot cure for lost vltalltr, sexual 
tveaknes», nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand» hear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Yltalizer. Only *2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig. 
irous, ambitions.

i. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

ways open.

we are Pretty Well Used HOTELS.
rrHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

I Carlton-street»—American or Europeaa 
plan. Rates : America*, to *2.00 P«
dnv. European plan, room», 50c up, i“ 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, «*- 
Winchester nn<l Chureh-atrcet cars P««

Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prot.

To the effects of advertising— 
quick returns from quick 
soning people, slow with others, 
sure with everybody.

By constantly repeating this 
phrase : Painless dentistry, 
moderate charge*, warranted 
work—we expect to impress 
upon everybody’s mind about 
everything good there is to say 
about dental methods. Then 
everybody will call for the 
benefits. We can wait.

PAINLESS DENTISTSCor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
-- „ CNTXANl t; NO. 1 AOELAID* BAST.
D*« C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

rea-

door. Has st<
T f DTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QÛElg

!;‘,diSaVSHr&SfiyS!
Oucen street cars pass the door; a»*” 
equipped hotel in the city; etectnc-llfktee. 
table unsurpassed; rates. *1.50 and B» 
oer day; special rates to families and wees- 
y boarders. Telephone Park 4. Tnrnbon 
Smith, proprietor. ___ “fa

Safe on Dunlop*.

The man who “loops the loop” at 
the Exhibition rides on Dunlop tires. 
They are the safest, surest tires.

A man who shows such good judg
ment will also be found wearing Dun
lop creeper cushion heels—for by do
ing so he's always walking "on easy- 
street.”

FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE FOR SALE. Oiarrl 
Colic, 
CholoJ 
Stoma 
forms 

Don't 
remedip 
stood tH 

We h 
to its eJ 

Refus

Well lighted corner, nine thousand feet fir or 
space, elevator, hot water heating, iminediaie 
possesion. Exceptional bargain. Small i ay- 
rnent down, balance 5 per cent.

PAUL SZKLISKI, 23 Scott St.

$2.30 Toronto to Peterboro and 
Return.

T HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King 
York-streets; steam-hrated ; electrlc lightea. 
elevatori rooms with hath and en •J1 
rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. Grabs* 
Prop. _

NEW YORK
TORONTO

night. Good 
accommodations, quick service.
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